
 

With Nero 7 Ultra Edition or higher installed, please follow the instructions below to 
begin burning Audible content to CD’s: 
 
Note:   Audible recommends using only CD-R type disc's as Re-Writeable discs are not 
playable in certain compact disc players.   

 

Burning

Step 1.  Click on the Start Menu and choose All Programs > Nero  >  Nero Express. 

Step 2.  In the Nero Express main window, select Music in the left pane, then 
Audiobook CD in the right pane. (see Figure 1) 
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Step 3.  In the My Audiobook CD window, click on Add and browse to the location of 
your Audible content (default is C:\Documents and Settings\All 
Users\Documents\Audible\Downloads), highlight the title you wish to burn to CD and click 
OK.  (see Figure 2) 

Note:  If the authentication window displays (it should on your first CD burn), please 
type in your Audible username and password and click OK. (see Figure 2) 
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Step 4.  If you wish to burn the Entire book, click Next in the My Audiobook CD 
window. (see Figure 3) 

Alternatively, if you wish to burn specific disc(s) of this book, simply uncheck any 
disc(s) that you do not wish to burn and then click Next. (see Figure 3) 



Figure 3 

 

Step 5.  In the Final Burn Settings verify that the Current Recorder, Title, and Artist 
display your desired setting, and click Burn.  (see Figure 4) 
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Options

Changing Burn Speed

You can change how fast the Nero software burns your content to CDs. This feature is 
useful for a few reasons. If you are pressed for time, you can increase the burn speed, to 
make it go quicker. If, however, you have the time, you can lower the burn speed. 
Generally speaking, the slower your burn speed, the less likely errors can occur.  

 

To change your burn speed: 

Step 1.  After following the Burning steps outlined above, before performing Burning - 
Step 5, click the tiny black arrow on the left side of the Final Burn Settings page.  (see 
Figure 5) 

Figure 5 

 

 
Step 2.  From the first drop down menu, you can choose the write speed that best fits 
your needs. 

 



Printing CD Labels

Step 1.  After following the Burning steps outlined above, once the burning is complete, 
in the Nero Express window, click on Next.   
 
Step 2.  Select Cover Designer in the next window. 
 
Step 3.  Select Audible audiobook in the right pane of the New document window and 
click OK. 
 
Step 4. Click Yes when prompted (The Cover Designer will now display all labels 
specifically created for your titles. You can alter them or print them out as is.) 


